
Federation needs -$10,0

FAIS short of cash
by Peter Michalyshyn

, In spite of the fact U of A
students voted two more dollars
into Federationi of Alberta
Students' pockets in last Friday's
referendum, FAS-is looking for a
$ 10,000 boan to carry it through
next sumnmer.

The cash shortage is a resuit
of a low budget surplus carried
over from last summer, and a few
member .institutions like Univer-
sity of Lethbridge and SAIT flot
paying their fees on rime.

"The surplus was flot as large
as anticipated and a lot of
mnembers fees came-in lare, some
flot at ail. That's the essence of it,"
says Melanie Hofer, FAS ex-
ecurive officer.

The surplus, previously
between four and eighr rhousand
dollars, was meant ro keep PAS
operating rhrough July, August,

and September, until fees start
coming in for the next school year.

But it gets tough when some
member institutions dcin't pay
their fees, like Mount Royal
College in Calgary didn't last year,
according to Hofer. "Strangely
enough they've already paid this
year's fees" she says.

A.$10,000 loan would cover
FAS cash flow problems over the
summer, with deferred payment
until October 1981, when first fee
instalîments corne in.

In the meantime, "things are
getting right," Hofer says.

"We've stayed within budget
so far this year, but we're
budgetted for a deficit anyway,"
she said.

An extra two dollars from U
of A students will help PAS, Hofer
says. They rely exclusively on
student levies for rheir operating

budget and haven'r had an in-
crease over the present $1.50 per
40,500 member students in Alber-
ta for three years.

But will U of A ýstuden!ts get
more for their money ntxt year,
especially now that they're paying
more than most other institutions
across Alberta?

"I find jt hard ro envision a
situation where we would spend a
lot more rime promoting the
inreresrs of U of A students rather
than, say, Medicine Hat College
students," Hofer says.

On the orber hand, part of
the FAS expansion plan is another
PAS f ieldworker in Edmonton ro
serve the norrhern region, she
says.

B y spring 1982, ail
PAS members should be paying
the $3.50 thar the U of A vored to
pay next year.

by Stephen Lamoreux
"Imnurs about education,"

said Nick Taylor, leader of the
Alberta Liberal .Party.

Nlck Taylor on campus

Taylor, who spoke at a forum
sponsored by the U of A Student
Liberal Association, answered
questions Thursday on topics
ranging from education ro gas
prices.

"I look at educarion as an
indusrry," Taylor said, calling
Peter Lôugheed's conception of
schooling a "tool for the elite".

As an example of the in-
dustry idea, Taylor suggested
more foreign students come ro
Alberta. In the short term this
would create more reaching

osýi4ogns, he said. In the longer
term, it would create more foreign
sources for Alberta exports.

A Taylor governmenr would
also double funding to secondary
and posr-secondary schools, ex-
pand small unîversities, and
increase research, he said.

"I don't think uni 'versity is a
thing to be put in rerms of dollars
and cents," Taylor replied ro a
query about the cost of relocating
Athabasca UniversitV. He
emphasized that the quality of
both educarion and social services
is a matter of priority, flot money.

To limir the cosr of artending
universiry, Taylor would flot
index tuition fees, but would
implement ''educarion
morrgages"; student boans would
be paid back rhrough a surcharge
levied on income once students
graduate and srarr working.

On bis party's relations ro the
federal Liberals, Taylor said, "We
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are flot a branch of the federal
parry. We are our own party." He
added thar an Alberta form of
liberalism does exist, though he
supports, for example, the princi-
ple of the federal energy proposaI.

Bur asked if Alberta Liberals
would use oil as a weapon, Taylor
replied it could be "used as a
negotiating rool."

Taylor also had views on a
number of other topics.

On municipal annexation:
"The provincial goverfiment
plays rhe rune," Taylor said,
calling the municipalities puppets
because of their lack of indepen-
dent revenue,

On Wesr-Fed: "They are a
bunch of idiots."

On Pierre Trudeau: "Before
we are roo harsh with the man, we
should consider how difficult a
country Canada is ro goveri."

And Trudeau's arrogance:
"This can be atrributed ro the
.'monolirhic press' thar prevails in
Alberta," Taylor said.

"Self -conf ide nce is seen as
arrogance by one's enemies."

On constitutional reform: It
is a necessary step in redesigning
Canada."

On Perro-Canada: It is un-
necessary because "the taxation
bonus systrm already adequately
ensures rhat ail money srays in the
country."

And finally, on Albertas
75th Anniversary exrravaganza:
"The Conservative governmenr
would have done best if it gave one
million dollars ro the Alberta
Liberal Party."

The Gateway office door after a Friday afternoon vilsit by tmre 100
engineers.

Gateway scene of
Willful o utbu rst s

by Erwin Rommel
(Editor's note: Gateway

realizes that covering the raid on
oui' offices by ourselves would
inevitably brin g cries of biasJrom
the engineers. Therefore we have
commisioned the job to a dis-
interested third party. Shouldany
engineers take offence anyway, we
invite them to reply - in writinkr.

In a carefully orchesrrared
show of willbauerpower, about
100 shock troops adopting the
assumed name of Will or Willma
swooped down on the Gateway
Friday. Most were apparently
engineering students.

The ostensible ojecr of the
maneuver was the capture of
srraregic f inancial reserves, name-
ly 67< from the paper's petty cash
fund. This amount had been
promised ro engineer Will Batier
in a rreaty signed, sealed and
delivered in the lerrers section of
the February 5 Gateway. The
amount was calculared on the

theorerical portion of his student
fees allocated teo funding the
paper.

The Gateway's military in-
telligence received news of the
planned rhrust in advance, and
promprly rerreared its out-
numbered forces ta secondary
defence positions in RATT. The
67e was left behind, taped ro the
door.

The invaders reached the
Gateway office at 2 p.m.. On
discoverin<g the office deserred
and locked, rhey milled about in
the adjoining hall.

There they sang the
engineering sone, pou nded on the
walls, chanted ' Gateway Sticks!"
and "We wanr our money,"
stomped on the floor, and tore up
and scatrered huge numbers of
Gateways along the hallway.

As a final gesture rhey pasred
their Will tags on the door along
with a notice that rhey would be
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Taylor prom 'ises to
indus trialize education


